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Ireraae a Uw ; uj as; law enacted to cansritl the

Minister te xpu4 the itemi as enoraeralcd in the
BiH weuld hare no force. With all due

respect ta tit Mln'uttr of the Interior, I believe that
lie ill a profound contempt for every Item in the Ap- -

TTOjriatlsi B81, but where is tbe remedy. We bare allow me to offer the following: Ton sometimes
seme, and watt submit to it ; there it so remedy in
this eoantrj, bat there it in otby cauetries. Bat

tout say jra ean impeach the ililister if he ds not
do hit duty. Vet ; bat what it an impeachment? It
this AsfeaiWy a perfeet farce? The Representative!
raay impeach, bnt what u their in thit Home?
"When tie Minuter comet before ibeJToMes hit action
are endorsed by them. So we can easily tee that im

peaehment in thit country it brought down to a pretty
ne point.

Mr. A. r.Judd thought that the Ministers were

lLBa carry out tbe Intention or tbe eUacd ,skcd cJTC , a!raIn R(;port Iccepted,
BU,, hwat not for them to decide whether im- - , -- lpd .nd AsscmblT adjourned
prcremest thoslS le made or not when a specific

ram wai appropriated for a particular purpose. If
the Ministry were altowed to do at they pleated with
tbe Appropriation Bill and transfer one item to an-

other to tuit their own views, at wai frequently the
cue, and wholly ignore expenditure! which did not
moot with their approval, be could not tee the ute la
talking over itemt to go in tbe Bill to be expended or
cU at option ef the ilinistrx.

EU Ex. tbe Attorney-Genera- l said be wai sorry
that the Minister of the Interior was absent during
this discussion, but be was no doubt busy attending
to bis duties President of tbe Board of Health.
The question was, Shosld 90,009 be expended on i

tbc Fail of Isnoann ? It would be an excellent
appropriation If it would do the work, but It wit
ao uncertain, be doubted the propriety of Inserting
tbe item In tbe Appropriation Bill. This tamo mu-

tter bad been previously considered by tbc Legisla-

tive Alterably, and bad been tbe subject of survey,
report, etc., to tbe House, and according to tbe
csumates $50,000 wai tbe least it could be done for,
txd perhaps not lest than 75,000,) and was It ex-

pected that tbe Minister of the Interior was going
to ute JSO.OOO in aceompltiblsg nothing ! ncb a
course would be a waste of money. If the House
were anxioni to economize it ought to deliberate,
and sot be so baity In throwiug sway such large
sural of money. Before making such large appro-
priation t, the Home ought to have the figures before
them. If tbe Minister should spend tbe money
called for and accomplish nothing, he wonld con
sider that be failed in his duty. 11c was as anxious
as anyone to see a good road over tbc Fall, but be
thought tbe present revenue of tbe country was not
suSicteot to guarantee so much money for such an
object To spend $30,000 upon tbe Pali road would
be like throwing the money into the sea, $20,000
Ttuuid accomplish nothing, and then there wonld
have to be appropriated $99,000 or $40,000 more to
cany ont tbe work. He considered it foolish to em-

bark in inch an enterprise unless the facts and
figures were before the House.

Mr. C. H. Jndd : Tbe Attorney-Genera- l eayi it
would be Mke tbrowinc money into tbe lea to ex-

pend it on tbe Fall, $30,000 would not accomplish
the work, and we would then ask for more. I
maintain that tbe road can be bnilt with the sum
aiked for; and this sum ought to have been ex-

pended daring the past two years, ordered In
Appropriation Bill. If it should be Inadequate to
build tbe road as contemplated, why sbonld we not
ask for more money? Would not this road be a
great public benefit, and increase the value of land
on tbe other tide of tbc Island? Let me ask tbe
Attorney-Genera- l about the new Government build-
ings Did not tbc last Assembly grant $00,000 for
that purpose, and now they ask lor $00,000 to com-

plete tbem ? It wai the same n lib tbc Post-offic- e ;

tLe Ministry came in and asked for more than was
originally appropriated, to finish the building with,
Tbey talk of baring a survey of the Pall, and estl- -

mating the cost of making the road this is ail
nonsense. They drove up there one afternoon, bad
a view of tbe Pali, then came in town and said that
tbe road could cot be built for less than $00,000, or
probably more. I submit It to tbe House what
value can be placed upon a report made under inch
circumstances ?

Mr. A. F. Jndd said that for one be wonld cot go
cny farther on tbe Appropriation Bill, unless tbc
Ministry would state w bother or not they were going
to expend the money as specified in tbe Bill, and
that be was not going to vole blindly because tbe
Ministry recommended it.

Mr. Hitchcock indorsed the remarks made by tbe
last speaker, and (aid that be, for one, wanted tbe
money spent as called for In tbc Appropriation Bill;
that the Minister of the Interior bad no right to
transfer appropriations as be bad; it was perfect
fully to rote sums of money and then have tbe Min-

ister of Interior expend tbem according to bis dis-

cretion. If the Ministers have tbc power to do as
tbey please with these appropriations, there was no
ute In Toting anything at all, as they seem to spend
juit wbat they sec fit It has been said that we were
wild and reckless In our'appropriatlons. This Is tbe
fault of the Ministry. A member leaves this Assem-
bly and goes borne to bis constituents, tells tbem be
Las done thus and so, and got so much money for
improvement in their district; but tbey sec nothing
of tbe fruits of his labor because, forsooth, tbe
Minister happens to cntertaian tbc idea that such
sum or sums ought cot to be expended, and trans-
fers the money to come bobby of bis own, and it Is

very natural that the next Representatives should '

vote extravagantly In tbe hope of getting something.
If tbc Appropriation Bill was carried ont faithfully,
item by Item, tbc Assembly would know what to I

expect and, as a consequence, would be more I

economical and much more deliberate. But what '

paint are they going to take If the Ministry upset !

tbe result of their deliberations whenever tbey see
lit ? It Is sot tbe Minister's business, Executive
Officer, to use such wide discretion in carrying out
tbc directions of the Appropriation B11L He should
disburse just what was appropriated, and if the tern
wai insufficient, or misapplied, lie House could see '

it. The Representatives were not inclined to
extravagance, but what was tbe nse In asking

'

for money if tbe Cabinet Ministers bad the power
of vetoing our legislation ?

Mr. Knpakec spoke against the item, as he thought j

tbe finances of tbe Kingdom were too low to war-

rant any such expenditure. l

Mr. Mikalezni spoke against the item, and favored
the remarks in regard to the Ministry, and the man
xter in which they treated tbe Appropriation Bill.

Mr. Eekoa was In favor of the Item, as tbe road
would sot only be a great public convenience, but
would materially enhance tbe value of lands on tbc
other side of the Island. j

Mr. Eatananul was not in favor of making such
an extravagant appropriation when the country bad
such a Urge debt on its shoulders.

His Ex. C. C Harris said he was very much pleased
at what fell from the honorable members from Hilo
and Honolulu. It is co matter If some of the re-

marks were couched In terms of reproof, It was
cheering to bear tbem speak of the responsibility of
this House In making appropriations, and he wished
to assure tbe House that any remarks which may be
made will be cheerfully received by this side of tbe
House.

It is of national benefit that all public works should
be carried out totbe best advantage. As regards the
remarks ot the honorable member from Honolulu as
to the intention of the Ministers regarding the ex-

penditures to be made during tbe next two years, be
wonld sar that it is their desire to carry out tbc Bill
as far practicable. Ue wished to Impress upon tbe
Assemblr that two years ago theyvotcdalargesum
of money for the purpose of securing labor from the
Sonlb-wester- n islands. In His Majesty's Cabinet all
were of opinion that such a project wonld be use-

less ; yet, inasmuch as the sum waa voted by a large
majority of this House, and they were backed up by
apparently sound arguments, the Ministry deemed it
imprudent to bring their opinion agicst tbe opinion
of jthe House, so adopted tbe plan and sent to tbe is-

lands for labor, and it wai useless for bim to say that
tbe project waa utterly futile. He bad used the above
merely for an Illustration, and If answered It will be
agreeably received. If an item In tbe Appropriation
Bill Is well deliberated upon, it comes with almost
tbc force of as euctmect Bnt the Idea of rushing
Stems into the Appropriation Bill on tbe yon vote for
xne and Til vote for you principle. Is altogether an-

other matter. Leveling tbe Fall would be a national
Tfork, and there is a difference cf opinion regarding
'he execution cf the tame with a reasonable sum of

monev. The Minister of the Interior allows mc to
itatC for him, that be has obtained the best means
in bit power, and bad a report made upon tbc cost
ol coottroctinc this road over the Tall, which wai
laid before tbii Assembly some time ago. There is
a rcat difference between a man who rides over

and back trcqeMlv and thinks, well, that ought to
be bnilt for M jnnch, and a man v. ho down and

calculates the cost in delalL By way of illustration,

bear a man say thtt if he were a member of this As
sembly, he would pics a Bill for this and that; bat
when he comes in here be findt it very different, and

that it is not such an easy task as he took it to be.

A for myself, I wonld be very much pleated to see

a fine road over the Pali; bnt before Roicj any far-

ther, would it not be as well to instruct the Minis-teroft-

Interior to appoint a Commission to re-

port to the House the expedience of undertaking
inch a measure. I move the Committee rise, and
let ns think of tbc matter in tbe meantime.

Committee rose and the Chairman reported pro- -

to Appropriation
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Thursday the 18th Inst, at 10 o'clock a. m.

New Goods
O"xxjtat SLXarlxrod I

PER

Ship 'Atlas,' Steamer 'Mohongo'!
AXD

Bark 'Queen Emma.'

IVcw Styles English Prints!

SUPERIOR

WHITE AND BROWN COTTONS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Sine Cottons and Drills,

Heavy Denims,

CLOTHIN O!
2Po. 7aclt.ots,

FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS
Snperior "White Shirts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, LARGE SIZE!

LIKEN AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Brilliantes,
Woolen Barege. White Sateens. Lin em .
Kufjia Crafh, Woolen Damask,
Casbeneres, Black and ColM Cobourgi and

Merinocs,

SILK ALPACAS, SILK BRAID,
A GREAT VARIETY OF

SILK RIBBONS!
SILK VOOLEX AND COTTOX

Trimmings and Braid!
A FIJCE

Assortment of Jewelry!
money Purse!-- . Itrlar IMjjeii,

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hood;,

Ladies' Gloves anl Gauntlets
O

UMBRELLAS, LINEN AND COTTON TOWELS,

A XEW LOT OF

Havana oi
"Beer Corks, Soda Water Corks,

llcdicicc Corks,
Seltier Water,

Oak Barrels,

. AXD

jS. "Vai-iet- y of G oods
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION',

FOR SALE
BY

ED. nOFFSCHLAEGBR & Co.
21 3t

For Sale or Lease.
I OFFER FOR SALE, ON

favo rable terms, tbe following de-
scribed property :

1 The large d Frame
House, with the Lot, on School Street. Kami, ma.
now occupied by Leonard Mitchell. Tbe situationis
fine and airy; tbe boure Is sufficiently large for
a moderate tiled family, containing eight rooms, with
a garden in good cnltivation on the premises. For
further particulars inquire of Leonard Mitchell, or
tbe undersigned.

3 Also, the House and Premises at Kconeula.Dow
occupied by J. Laiarus, and formerly by tbe under-
signed. The bouse is new, two stories high, well
adapted for a small family, in a cool and healthy situ-
ation, with extensive grounds, shade trees and all the
necessary

:

Z Also, tbe Premises near the bridge, on King
Street, now occupied by the undersigned. It is in a
cool and delightful situation, and the lot presents a
garden of luxuriant tropical vegetation. As a resi-- ;
deuce it hn the advantages cf a sea-tid- e wiruin the'
city limits. The house is of two stories with six
rooms, also kitchen, dining room, bath house, e.--

Time, with a moderate rate of interest, will be
given for a large proportion of tbe purchase money, '

21 it W. C. JONES.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
OF '

HAWAIIAN SCENERY, &C.&C.

Hawaiian & Micronesian Curios !

AT

Diclisoa's JSjrt GrtxHoiry,
S- - No. CI Fort Street. 2m

Oats, Corn, Sorghum !
2r o m. nonsE feexj.
THE undersigned will contract to deliver

above, nncurtd. to parties in want.
Please address Box ii Post Office.

:0-- J. II. WOOD.

Commissioners of Crown Lands.

Notice of Lease of Land
The Undersigned gives Notice

that Proposals for the Lease of the fol-

lowing Lands will be received at his
OfSce in Honolulu, viz :

The Abupnaa of Wailua, situated on the Island of
Kauai, containing about acres, and having
thereon commodious Dwelling llooses and Oathouses.

The Land known as Kawaihae TJka, situated near
to the Port of Kawaihae, Island of Ijawaii, known M
the Potato District on that Island.

The Ahupuaa of Pololu, situated in the District of
Kohala, Island of Hawaii.

Tbe Land known ai Kcaau. situated Is the Dis-

trict of Waianae, Island of Oabu. This is a good
Grating Land.

The Commissioners desire to receive an; proposi-
tions regarding tbe manner, terms of lease and price
which anj persons desiring these lands, or any por-
tion of them, shall think it proper to make.

The Undersigned wonld prefer written applications,
sitting forth fully the views of tbe applicants, and be
will gire all information in his possession to enquir-
ers. Bjr Order. JNO. 0. D0MIXIS.

19 3a Commissioner and Land Agcat.

The Sufferer's Best Friend! JUST RECEIVED !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

Ko deerintion cf wound, lore or ulcer can resist
tbe beating properties of tbis excellent Ointment.
The worst cases readily assume a healthy appearance
whenever this mendicant is applied ; sound flesh
springs up from tbe bottom of the wound, inflamation
of tbe surroundinc skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows tbe use of the
Ointment.

Piles, fistulas and Internal Inflamation.
These distressing and weakening diseases may with

certainty be cured by the sulfcrcri themselves, if tbey
will use Holloway'i Ointment and closely attend to
tbe printed instructions. It should he well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes be applied at bed time with adrantage;
tbe most scrupulous cleanliness mnst be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under tbe
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never le forgotten,
as a cure is certain.

Eheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamation and

subduing pain in tbese complaints in tbe same degree
as Holloway'i cooling Ointment and purifying Pills.
When used simultaneously tbey drive all inflamation
and depravities from tbe system, subdue and remove
all enlargement of tbe joints, and leave tbe sinens

'
and muscles lax and uncoutracted. A cure may al- -
ways be effected even under tbe worst circumstances,
if the use of these medicines be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Bingnrorm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re
' lief and speediest cure can be readily obtained in all

complaints a&Vcting the skin and joints, by the sim
ultaneous nse of the Ointment and Pills. But it must
be remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicate
tbe depravity of the blood and the derangement of
the liver and stomach ; consequently, in many cases,
time is required to purify the blood, which will be
effected by a judicious use of tbe Pills. Tbe general
health will readily be improved, although the erup-
tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which should he promoted. Perset crance is neces-
sary.
Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps

and all other Derangements of the
Throat.

On the appearance of any of these maladies, tho
Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of tbe chest, so as
to penetrato to tbe glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and ulcer-
ation. Tbe worst cases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or Zing's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloway's pu-

rifying Pills and Ointment, as their double action of
purifyin the blood and strengthening the system ren-
ders them more suitable than any other remedy for
all complaints of a scrofulous nature. As the blood
is impure, the liver, stomach and bowels being much
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a cure.
.'oil tie Ointmtnt and Pillt ihould he used in the ol--

Bad Legs
Bad Breasts
Burns
Bunions
Bite of Mosqui-

to or Sandfly
Coco-ba- y

Chiego-fo-

Chilblains
Chipped Hands
Corns (folt)

foinVj Caiee:
Cancers

and
Stiff Joints

Elephantiasis
Fistulas
Gout
Lumbago
riles
Kbcumatism
Scalds
Sore Nipples

Sore Throat
Skin Diseases
Glandular Swell-

ings
Sore llcad
Scurvy
Tumors
Ulcers
Wounds
Yaws

Sold at the Establishment of PHOFESSOR. IIOL- -
LOWAY, 244 Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout the civilised wjrld, at tbe followingpriees:
Is. lid., 2s. 9d 4s. 6., Us., 22s., and 33s. each Pot.

There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger siies.

X. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

a- - J.'T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

GET THE BEST!
A New Subscription Work by a Popular

Author.

"JFtO-UlSlXlIl- S It!"
BY

Printed from Clear Type, on Fine Paper, in

One Iire Octavo Volume of nlsoiit
Six Hundred I'ngcsi,

AND

33 ofintJjTuJLly- - Ulustratod !
WITH

IVcnrly 300 Knsrrnvins-- !

Much Superior in Ilumor, Instructive Incidents and
Descriptive Narratives to the

INNOCENTS ABROAD!
1Z5- !- Esneciallv to bis Pacific Coast And Siifi.lwfoh

Island friends.

Issued by Subscription Only!
Clotli, ... ... SI..10
I,cther, (Library Style) ... $5.00

'FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED."

HP Terms, Cat.li on Iclircrj-- .

THOS. G. THRUM,
Stationer and News Dealer,

Sole Agentfor the Hawaiian Islands.
SS Orders from the other Islands will receive

prompt attention and will be filled in their course. '
3 ra alt

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE

United Stateis !

HAS DONE MORE BUSINESS daring
past year than any other Life Insurance

Company in the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
235 Premiums payable Quarterly,

or Annually.

Contracted

It is tbe only Company having a resident Director
on these Islands, His Excellency S. H. PniLLips,
the Attorney General having been for many years a
Director or tbe Company.

3S-- No Life Insurance Company does business
ore liberally than this, and none is more reliable

In its dealings with tbe insured.
For full particulars apply to

M. KAPLGK,
14 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

CONSULATE of the GEEMAH EMJIRE.
Estate of JotiRnnca Beraz, 31. D., Deceased.

THE Undersigned, Administrator of the
of JOBAXSES BERAZ, M. D.,Iate of

WaOakn, 3IauI. bereby requesta all persons hacing
claims against the laid Estate to present them for
settlement, and all those owing said Estate to make
immediate payment.

Mb. THOMAS W. EVERETT, of Wilkinn. haa
been anlhoriied to collect omstandine; accounts dne to
said titate on the Island or Mani, and to receipt for
the tame.

Honolulu. 10th May, 1S72.
The Consul ad. int. of the German Empire,

18-2- J. C. PFLUGER.

GEKTJINE Spern Candles, Cases, 4s; do. Ss;
Warranted genuine. For Sale hr

BOLLES S. CO;

PER " GARSTAXG,"

FROM NEWCASTLE - UPON - TYNE,

1.1IITI1V COAL of snperior qnality.
Corrugated Galvanised Iron,

Fir TlrleVa- - arch and sauare.
Fire Clay, IS Pig Iron

NoxrcetatXo
Best Bollod LInsood Oil,

Casks Black Varnish. Tins White Lead,
Tins. Zinc, Tins Red Lead,

Black, Blue, Green and Yellow Paints 1

10 cases Lime Juice,
Cases Preserved Provisions,

Cases Corn Flour,
Cases Jams and Jellies,

Cases Pickles,
150 casks Bottled Scotch Ale,
100 green cases Geneva,
30 eases finest Scotch Whiskey,
1! qr cski fiest Scotch Whiskey,
10 qrcsks Marett's Brandy. 1S70.
5 qr csks Dunville's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qr csks fine Pale Sherry,
5 qr cski very fine Sherry,
3 hhds and 9 qr csks Hennessey's Brandy,
S qr csks Martell's Brandy.

AIiSO,
Just Received via Panama

PER STEAMER MONTANA,

1ASES PINK PRINTS,
J Cases neat Pattern Trims,

Cases Cash and stylish Prints,
Cases small checks and striped Prints.

Also, on hand per bark " Malvina,"
-- ASES BARCLAY'S PORTER,

blue cases Gin, cases Allosh hummel.
Baskets stone Jog Holland Gin,
Cases Cognac, demijohn's Alcohol-- 1 gall each.
Cases Port, cases Eonekauip Bitters.
Cases Sherry, Cases Nordhauser Whiskey,
Casks German Ale, Deetjcni in bottles.
Casks Lager Bier in pts and qts And. Mailer,
Casks Swedish Ale in bottles.
Cases very nice St. Julien Claret, quite sound.

Also, on Hand,
QTItOXU WEST INDIA RUM in hhds,
kj Scotch and Insb Whiskey

tons

Very superior White Cottons,
Jledinm htte Uotton,

Fino Irish Linen, Ac, Ao.

Sliortly expected via Panama,
NE W STYLES PRINTS !

9 W. L. GREEN.

Licenses Expiring in June, 1872.

RETAIL Honolulu, Onhu-3- il, Peter
5tb, Jno. A. Thompson; 1st, Lum

Ngin ; 7th, LuraNgin ; 2d, Castle A Cooke ; 1st, Mrs.
J. II. niack; 13th, J. 1.. Lewis; 13th, G.J. Einmcs ;

3th, B. Borres; Sth, II. M. Whitney; 25th, L. r;

29th, Mrs. Keegan; l!th, D. Foster t Co.;
Z2d. Choong Ngau ; 11. I. rtolte. Kau, Hawaii

1st. Chung lloon. Makapala, Kobala, A. 24tb,
Asseo 4 Achong. Ponahoa, Hilo 12th, 0. W. A.
llapai. Kawaihae, Kohala 30th, Allen & Chilling-worth- .

Keopuka. Kona 12th, Ilcnry Cooper.
Keanae, Knolau. Maui Sth, Kauhi Kualakala. Wai
bee 1st, Thoi. II. Parris. Hana 22d, F. J. Steel.
Kaupo 14th, Kawaakoa 4 Co. Waikapu lStli,
Kakaio A Co. Koloa, Kauai 16th, W. E. Wright.
Laie, Maloo, Oabu 7th, Ah Lana.

Wholesale Honolulu 2d, CasOe & Cooke;
13th, Grinbaum 4 Co.; 3d, F. A. Schacfer 4 Co.;
25tb. Lowers A Dickson ; 19th, E. Iloffschlaeger'4 Co.

Wholesale Spirit Honolulu IStb, W. L.
Green; 10th. E. IloflVcblaegcr 4 Co.

Victualing Honolulu 12th, II. I. Nolto; ISth,
Ah Kung. Wailuku, Maui 11th, Wong Kau.

Opium Honolulu, Oabu 20th, Afong 4 .A chuck.
Boat Waiakea, Hilo, Hawaii 7tb, J. Upa.

Hawaiian Mess Beef.
"till: Hi:ST AIITICLE in this market,a . for sal by (4) BOLLES A CO.

CABLES 1J in. bar. link, 120 faths.;CHAIN bar. link, 00 faths.; 1 in. bar. link, SO

faths.; Is in. round, link, 75 faths.; 1 in. round link.
75 faths.; in. round link, 60 fatbs.; j inch round
link, 60 faths.; . j and J inch chain in lengths to
suit. In bond or duty paid, for sale by

7 UU1.L.1.S .t uu.

CASTLE COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT GOODS!

Sup'r Stationery,

Pnckinfr
Paints,

Carriage Varnish,

Coopers' Tools,

Carpenters Planes,

Jeonlng'sbtts,

DOWNER'S KESOSENE

Many Other Articles

Oregon Hams,

CASES

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAHEIOUS

HENRY MB WHITNEY,

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT

Importer Doaler

BOOKS, STATIONERY

ICCOVSTT BOOKS!
every Article of fancy connected adapted the

Counting and Teachers, Professsional Gentle-.me- n,

Travelers, reasonable can
Francisco,

following Articles:

English and Letter satin surface and
extra line, plain and gilt edges

Do. Billet and do. do.
Do. Letter and Xote Envelopes, to match the abore
Mourning Note' Paper and Envelopes an

constantly on hand
' American papers, from the best of
I every description

Enamelled surfaco and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, Chenelle work
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Papen
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the be3t makeri

Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Waa, fancy
Kidder & Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink

Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes
Thermometeri, Tooth-pick-

AT TIIE- -

Tapers,

Note,

assort-
ment

English

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
and gentiemcn'a nse

Constantly on bind. School Books of all kinds In
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cov- Song and Music Books

Juvenile and Toy Books of every
English Drawing Paper, all lizes, from demy to

doable elephant
Bristol Boards, of every size and thickness
Tracing Paper! and Tracing Cambric

Water Colors, in boxes
Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes

Faber's inpcrior Drawing
Colored Pencils, .Creta levii do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from $1 to $10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boardl
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cues

&
OFFER AT
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Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel.
Finest White all Wool 4 Angola White Flannels
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amnskeac Denims. Jeans. Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Ass't of
Water Lined Note Paper,
White Ruled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' 4 s' Flexible Rulers.
Smith 4 Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
S"anih Trees, Croupers and Bridles,
Oak Belting. Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black, i

Italian Lace Leather, '

Oils. &c.
White Zinc 4 Lead, in 1, 2 a 24 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Dmber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladderi of Putty,

and Coach
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine, t
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills, j

Axe. Pick, Sledge, Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer 4 Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Croiers, Dowels, and Champerlng Knives,

Fore, Smooth, Jack 4 Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, 50 and
60d, Boat Nails. 1, 1J a 2 Inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 a 21 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4,78 lbs.
Copper Rivets k Burs, J, J,

J. j inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacka of all sires.
Best Rubber Hose, , , 1, 1 a 2 inch,
Centrifugal. Varnish. Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Cov'd Tin Palls,
I, I, 2, 3, 4, G. 8, 10 a 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,

soldering irons. Thinges, steels.
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeeicrs,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos. Lanterns.
Eagle Horso, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, llrooms, Lie. Etc.

OIL,
From tho Boston House.

And
33- - AI.I. TO III: SOI,I I.OY. 3m

TTIX Fnlkinbcr-r- , arrived this dny.
ill For sale by BOLLES A CO.

March 19th. U72.

A NC
XX to our former stock, nhich makes the sssortment
full complete, just received from Europe by bark
Kamoi. In bond or duty paid, for sale by

7 BOLLES A CO.

Ml
i

l'OHK A few bnrrels first quali
ty Oregon JIcss Pork, for sale by

BOI.t.ES
.VUi'rrill.Pembroke Snlt, Presl

Yeast Powder. For Sale by
BOLLES

10

oil

A CO.

9

ST.,

exxxci In

AND

And utilitj' and with the line, to
House and Office, for Artists,

etc., on as terms as be had
here or in San among which are the

Staple

French

do.

makers, almost

for

ted and

Hair,

Books,
description

Newman's
Best

Pencils

U,

Brushes.

Palls,

and

CO.

Gold Pens, with Gold Cases
" " with Silver Cases and diamond points,

from $1 SO to 3 SO each
Rogers' ce'ebrated fir.o Silver Steel Penknives, 1 to

4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, buck and buffalo
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutlers, etc.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastio Bands and Rings, Alphabet Blocks, Photo-

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cutters and Cancellers
Croqnet Sets. School Satchels
Inkstands, in great variety
Pen Wipers and Racks, Killers, Slates and Pencils,
All kinds nf tin goods
Black Walnut Book Hacks
Children'! Sets Tenpins, Cbildren'i Drawing Cardi
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets and Brushes
Crayons, white and colored
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Books, Drafts and Notes
250,000 Envelopes of all sixes and variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

LEATHER ROODS.
A large and more complete assortment than can

be found at any other establishment, such as
Memorandum Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portmonaies

BLANK BOOKS.
A very full and extensive assortment of inpcrior

quality, comprising every variety or form and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books, Sales

Books, Waste Books. Idvoiee Books Note Books,
Note and Bill Books Letter Books, etc., etc.

Writing Books, of all the various rulings, long
and broad, quarto form
Quarto Account Books
Blank Drawing "
Scrap and jTerbarinm Books
Albums, variety of elegant styles
Fine Record Books, for Societies. Clnbs. etc.
Workmen's Time Books

N. B. All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies, etc.,
made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c.,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Rates.

New Stock Received ly jSvery Steamer.
tSr Country Merchants and Dealers Kill find it for their interest to call and examine.

Honolulu, November 1st, 1S71. 3m

A. W.PEIRCE&CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

N"ow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread, l

Lime and Cement,

AXD

By from San

fox- -

Bomb

California Hay,

Steamer Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions. &c.

Agonta
Brand's Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnuloa SaltWorks

NOTICE
Q.EXUIXE

QENUINE

QENUINE

gCREW: ED

RENCII

SCREWED

SCREWED

splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold tbe Lowest Possible

Price.

M.
IS

- -

l ir

r

A

a

at

S. CRINBAUM &

For Sale.
THE VALOAHI.E
known as

1SLA.VD OP KAUAI.

JOOTS

JJOOTS

JOOTS

CO.
.lui

rnoFEitTY

cuoauung oi aooui
7,000 Acres Fee Simple Land,

(Royal Patent) with the

HtillillncK &. Iiniii-ovciueiit- thereon,
unexpired lease of pasture lands adjoining, and
1.000 Hcnd or Cattle, to be counted out,

SO IIorticH. Clirtx, 'I'ooIm,
UlcnnllH, afce. &.C.

For particular! apply to
E. KRULL. Kauai, or
E. II0FFSC11LAEUER t CO.,

8 Honolulu.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
rpUE UNDEICSIGXED, EXECUTORS orX tba Will of tbe late R. MOFFITT, will cause to
be sold at Public Auftion, in Auguit next, if not
previously disposed of at private sale.

THE ESTATE OF KAIIUKC P0IXT,
On Oabn, consisting of Fine Grasinz Land. about nan
head of imported Cattle, 40 Hones, and a small flock
of choice bheep. There is an excellent dwelling house
with out-l- it uses and furniture complete.

Tbe paddocks and pecs for dividing tbe stock are
unusually complete and extensive. There is a Wool
Shad, Wool l'resi, and every requisite for carrying on
the Ranch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEJT, or
A. S. CLEGHORX.

Ilonolnla, April 16, 1872. H-t- f

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BAEK "KA M0I."

A Large and Fine Assortment of
Havana & German Cigars !
Titrklli, Porto Itlco and

Knnatti Smoking; Tobacco,
ASD

A Small Lot of Tery Fine Cigarettes!
OS HAND,

:i3 "c 33 n. "sr ;ej est
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!
3Icerinum Pipe.

Clear Holder., &c.
yar- - For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tulneeo Suminilonolulu, comer or Queen and Xunanu Streets.

II. I. S'OLTE.

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
TUB LAKUKST ASSOUTJIKXT O.V

bjanjr House on these Islan-li- , andfor sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by
2 BOLLES t CO.

"THE COIiUMN !

ESTABLISHED I85II

,:JOIM.WjMflI!
3?OHTKn. 035

GERMAN, FRENCH.ENGLISH

AMERICAN GOODS!
Til ArtKN for IaM Vmvmn.UD'RETCRXS rax ms oir.v BKycrrT wps

A'or TO BE UXDCBSOLO-a- t.', U An sat &
fdttuwloff fuoila, OMuprltlBf

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

Glassware, Leather Goods,

Fnlntai, Oils, Colors, Jbo,
wnir

A LARGE VARIETY of NOTIONS,
Net iDCledn! la tab .UmllMml.

DENIMS, TICKINGS. BROWN COTTONS.

Sbiftlajn, Sbettlnja. rMssl la at vwwty.
Aiatltxtrr Runs. Carprta. Ton. Mulratlaa.
HnHali Cbbargi, hmb lln ' altwaa.
lUrttbM. Qihi, SmM rod Mml shUi.
Hbtta MarcrlU Brdqallta awl .kw tMH OS Sail
Torkhl, Sbxti T.iwolm wblu aaal arty I'M mrfa,
!Iftr BUnktta. whit, irf?. btw. rfe W

or Tirtau. ouH41, llormcas Imjc CWIh.
Fancy Ooterrd Nad wbttt-mai- prtot. Im fttenia very destraM fee MM attv rr4a.
Mora Drill. Shellac a Hbntisr. Pair.
Mar rltnurl, crl M WMt SHIk On
Tell U..rf. Mack. aaUmB Ummm Hwiail.
Brooks' and olbrr px Culluex. tlftwc CMS".
Blua Dlintae. "I.ila Ciantanry, AsrAati Nskwa.
Tp Cbctka. Oraerlca, WlKtu, I .hVa Canals,
Button and Trimming. Black SWk Haassc.
Black Craw, CaiBn tVl la all eatora.

Gents' Hats of Christy & Son's make.
La41 !!( ard Boonvta, CTIMrtft' Hal,
SItfl aJ Uavi Superior Straw Ifett,
LnJie, CbfMrtn and Gtttt Otoe im wMj,
While Pique. 11 ll add Cotton CmWetlM.
Goota Lfnen ami Paper Cvtor, A ery fia Um of S&irta

of all kioJet plain, wool tarred mttd rtM,
Xrcktfe, mf.' baif ocm ta m4 Ottoa.
LtwUe' in pet lor trbtt aii brows atLkt&fm.

A Complete Arctic Outfit I
COSIVBtSISO ALL

THAT A WHALEMAN OR FISHERMAN REQUIRES!

Mfrlno tlxlrllrt nd Dranrfl. Mara aaJ tav HladTs,
Gtrpel Hapi, 31rns aad &' Cap ot all aVaavtalsaM,
1'iM cbHti Cuan tkat cannot br aaraaaaaal. SBi Oath
gacka. Ca.hmara fnlta, Twaad Snfta. BSa l1aaal and aVaa.

Skin 1'antt for In. . aoaitba and boas. Rajputa flhsiia.
Jean shirts, Tnriwrtf Still tf. Jack alMTla ana) Ha r ikaata.
rtour CValb. Cantata and Oic Clrtfc. Tat4 OU CM a

lery rbnlca pattern. Drtlnn kirt. YWrtarfa Lawaa,
BUrk Uranadinat, Daaaaak !trt-a- . Tapr- Cneaaa.
Camtiflt. llalrConl Clwki, Slaird Jicaajit kxfe,
Filk TtlTefs, Wstar-nrnn- f Twnalnf tubal situ i,
Tarlatan.. Cr.hH SaVclng. hTarbaMka; EaTcsnc
Ladlrs' Maroon Collar., Jacnott fat-- , Sutaaai Sata,
Linen ta. Lac Tie. Inae in.o. Jocae. gcadlaln,
Il.fanl'a Fr.-c- DuHea, Cambric SkUU,
Embroidered ikliti, Terj a.';.

A Fine Selection for Leap Year I
?llk IlaadkeithMs. Lrnnn anil Col Ion Mated Hand-f-

Table CuTera and rtaau t'naera nf nil khaaK Jtlsnn Cana,
Prlnco f Walea Capa 911k Fnraneeao. 3era Cat,
Alpaca TJmbrellae, SHIk raraa.U and gnahoaVa.
Alpnca ami Cotton do. Linen Ticking Wnml Ponnatt.
Infants' Fnncj Tnul Rnita. . tnailcaa. Wool rlaania.
Ladrca' Tanre Wool T a and VarSa. Akneo Han and

Half lli. MUltary half nnae anaaiac and nrrtaa.
Black tlk cord and laela. aiohnlr aviaftt. rnonlU ao4a
Dlack illkv fancr allka. Irlmmlra ,, nil klnda.
Ilulton of all kind, ana la ol all krnde. lac aawU,
Pink ainahama fa. I co.ura tnrkrv red and yellow,
Turkej rambric, anld anil padded linen deUna.
Cotton, linen and boviey comb tmaela, tnsd carda, te.

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES!
Pie fruit, ptrk-lei- carlanoale A. i'Mt pen tAIBkAl,
CanftrT And hemp need, wtiitr teXM. km,
U hm bleMbed K.Djcer. rimd petr.ta,
Kpftn Jlt a:riDDl tUvwrm. mixed optee. grnmit gimgtT
Or- a I'd M tk fpr bn tTPrTrpt o O'fnt, and leoMin hrne. el.
('nTeriMtion (Tr mlU MkWartfv
CrNOi lArtnr. iIimIh in Jatra mn4 IwttiW. MM vftiegti
t lute in fcir, Lee 4114 Prrrm m te, llsrvev wmi
RewlinKiUiire, Jnhc Hall fanre, i erf rrfc mwcm,
.ifin.i ttfir Kine .f Onde aavre. aDbT; mwvi.
i niuiiej more. nnntf

ME-THIN- ENOUGH SAUCE !

LItftixm.1 Mtt bj th9 Ujc or Urn. fcotttvt of wK.
Cfor of I in qttHft. ptml mmi WpJtit. hmir H,
tjMCml tnll rftrrr trflM-- r Jmm. Mtawft,
ak and ther drW ht U, t4rklfj mImm, ctffa,

E"wnct f omon mod mailt. Frrarb a.
heidlftx p.w.tvra. bt bmm, Umg MtfDM.
Cod ro n Jtt tin. Do (mII ftgtr uu trm fh

bflkerjf ff llanllejr und Ptthner, mH )iWm Mtvlti,
I urn . nrnwitrb bnlncult, n Mmi MwHt,
We! Imliilit-itplf- f tii ymi prktrf. iwwnl fr,A (trntt itritj i,uflftay, tmtf$m 4m Bp la tUfar

Mini ftolil DDtitl MtWM, Wfth

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THINGS!
fated oil. Sainton cnllata krpnarnd hrrrlnaa.
KinnaD haifdocka. Ol( r.l Mnaacaa. ImWsrl aataa,
Daniah hrillrr in 3 Una. niara oaaat in Ith m,
Eniril.li plam paddlna; In Una, blraalrr and anckTv nat.Ilarrtnra a la aardlnva. mackaral aarnaaai. fra-- h MrrnismetlrnM callaal aaltor. an.1 o4kT Usnaa llKua, Kt

soma thing that Is more tootbaoana.

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
In iavrila aad half harrala.

AVlltxIiIre Clieeiae. Sardtisins In lln.Cliocolatc, Coisrccllonery-- , Ac.

BASS' ALE, Pints & Quarts,
BETOD .1 OorBT.

THE FINEST TO BE OBTAINED IN THIS MABXET

Barclay k Pe' kin's P .rt w rra a I l a Sr rat aitkl
ami rerj oUabl for nnrBc OMiBr.

JftTrj'9 awt Iwl at Oioj! Al, pint iml wuUtBt Bremu Ala in piaU mA fUAfla,

CI1A3IPAGNV pint ana qavte.
ClAIlKTt hi m rkun m.

THE WINES & BEERS
WIZL BE

Sold by the Orlslnnl Package !
4i-- These era arM bj the eaak o onaa onlj la oalcroal ptk.

Enf Il.b goajs velkjw ,j marto Brnwa W axtaar aad
Caatlla Rap, D JtoUU Caadlea, Ac.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE!

! In to whleb thtrt fa A SECRET, aaJ X aaT warrant mine to itaad IW aoma will cntt. Tbw lutm
Jlr. Tortert dtctarI that h wudM raikr K.ro fTX JMJ'O&TATIOX lba tw cak cf UuTtrMIinporUtloD.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil!
IVat amerleaB tard malenn la caan.
llnntacL'a Unlad nil in fUmml drama and caakt
J ulia Zlne. Han whila iml, pn, p,ut. Mack 'ealat.
Ked Lead, TenalUa rad. Tallow nenre, laat Maek
Maalar Pari, diy rad, lead drjara,Urf nnd 0,IV of all ktJUccSulit.Brillaa, aannlnn ManlU nnd w Zaatand Kaa:7
Wire the ool lot la the nikat, caaWPblok OHentaion eaj--. carirldzea. WsaeMoItVtt
Baal China Ua aata, dlooar aata and WcakCatt aala.

Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.
Uaileal Eoim, eonwllna., areoioaona. vMtas,lot. lUMa Btrtn(f. lojs of all klnda. crjlac btaiea.Uxm enqnataata, Ucal.ll tnaada. krtlM alal.a.

L. ", flaa- - Jhadaa, .cbud altFrndls. shot of all s4sra. rwacb azea. lastsbets, tmiliCalTisltrd Iron wheel barruwi, Irea flftef, trt brick.
"

CAEPENTEES' IMPLEMENTS.
Door Leeks, chut locks, tureer't fln. flmttli,
epekrsbaves. padlock.. raziaralrufMr, pit aaaa.Trying Plana, crmol aawa. Jnek and atnontUnr clasSteal jWa, verr annajrior ttOrPuttr Koltea, U kaive.. ptareri saw r.,Trt,V
rarriar'a Kaiiea. eotkacrtvs. afMaWabavla.M.bca.aal.aalud nnckat. Inn.. kV. n ,
Eoltjcrrwa na. trap, rat trarV oat trap., fez trap;Irapa, wosnau traps and self trap.

Double and Single IIaraea.
Expre Harac.

Twine. nb Hnes and bonks. span.
Tanka Aaea, rad and wkit-tl- Irnts aanerpantIron Pta from UlogO cnllana. 3 ra4 irn riTra Kettles, orafbnllars. scales asd bahaees, USLt. sb. WHs, analla. Urd eag. tf41,., bVn.h.arL
Oalvaalaad Arcliaa. BMdlx. n... and IraIra Galea. Jk trncka Iron lamp p,,. WHh j.TZ,

Umpa ama as tkoM I the aireeta. .bi tITowar ftt. pl.ta nl fcatj. (,, fdz ,J pUla frmfanelnaat UutUio Ike prit. of imporutleo. J
JOHN THOS. "WATERHOUSE.


